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Bar Examination.—At the examination held at Charleston by the Board of Law Examiners, on the eighth and ninth of September, the following thirty-three applicants successfully passed all requirements:

Robert Baker, Bluefield
Walter Lindsey Brown, Huntington
Ernest E. Coon, Charleston
Joseph H. Courtney, Morgantown
Harry Broadus Darden, Elkins
John Thomas Delaney, Huntington
Raymond M. Fleshman, Williamson
William C. Graham, Huntington
C. L. Greathouse, Clarksburg
Cyrus W. Hall, Charleston
Albert S. Kemper, Jr., Lewisburg
Pressley B. Klein, Wheeling
Nelson Smith Lake, Charleston
J. B. M. Lewis, Jr., Bluefield
John A. Lile, Huntington
Arthur L. Longwell, Gassaway
Stewart McReynolds, Clarksburg
Price L. Marsh, Mole Hill
Ralph Masinter, Huntington
W. M. Minter, Logan
Edgar Samuel Moses, Charleston
Charles F. Paul, Jr., Wheeling
Richard Franklin Payne, Phillippi
Everette Lee Philips, Mullens
James S. Redmond, Bluefield
Herman D. Rollins, Charleston
James Earl Shifflette, Huntington
Ernest E. Stanley, Fayetteville
Harry Watson Starcher, Huntington
James Kay Thomas, Charleston
Herbert W. Thornton, Huntington
Lucile Todd, Charleston
James Willis Wilson, Charleston